
Pork Cutlet Sandwich*- Bifana*                    $5.95 
Pork tenderloin cutlet sandwich sautéed and flavored with a variety of spices  

Steak Sandwich*  -  Prego no Pão*                    $6.95 
Our very own beef sandwich with traditional spices with choice of sautéed onions, peppers and cheese  

Grilled Chicken Breast  - Peito de Frango Grelhado             $6.95 
Juicy and tender breast of chicken lightly marinated in a wine sauce  

       
Fish Filet  - Filetes de Peixe                 $6.95 
Deep fried filets and served with tartar sauce on the side  

Riverv iew Restaurant

 

Garden Salad  - Salada $ 3.75 
Small garden salad   

Garden Salad with Grilled Chicken   $ 7.95 
Salada com Peito de Frango Grelhado  

HPC Salad with Steak Tips $ 9.95 
Salada com Carne Grelhada 
Salad with artichokes, olives, boiled egg,  
onions and tomatoes  

Caesar Salad $ 5.95 
     with Grilled Chicken $ 8.95 
     with Beef Tips* $10.95  

Sandwiches  All sandwiches served on a Portuguese roll and with fries.  Please ask server for other available breads. 

Salads 

Chicken Fingers          $6.95 
Chicken Wings          $6.95 
Spaghetti & Meatballs         $6.95   

Children’s meals are served with French fries (except for  
spaghetti dinners), dessert and small juice or milk.   

Children’s Meals 

Gift Cards Available — No personal checks accepted  —  Parties of 8 or more—18% Gratuity added to check  
Massachusetts Meal Tax on all meals and beverages  —  We accept Visa, Master Card and American Express 

978-568-0561  — www.hudsonportugueseclub.org  — www.riverviewhpc.com 

Littlenecks   -  Ameijoas à Bulhão Pato $8.95 
A popular Portuguese garlicky sauce made with white wine to enhance flavors  

Flame-grilled Portuguese Sausage  - Chouriço à  Bombeiro           $6.95  

Buffalo Chicken Wings  - Asas de Galinha à  Riverview           $7.95 
Wings served with blue cheese dressing and celery sticks  

Fried Calamari Rings  - Lulas Fritas              $7.95 
Calamari is served in a hot tomato sauce   

Sautéed Shrimp  - Camarão à  Alhinho             $8.95 
Shrimp is sautéed in Butter, Wine, Garlic and Spices    

Codfish Cakes   - Pasteis de Bacalhau               $6.95 
Cod Fish Cakes served with a mayo and hot sauce      

Kale Soup  -  Caldo Verde                         Bowl $2.25 
A potato broth soup with kale and Portuguese sausage     

Portuguese Soup  -  Sopa à Portuguesa  Bowl $2.25 
Delicious combination of vegetables and legumes  
with slivers of beef                              

Soup 

Appetizers 

http://www.hudsonportugueseclub.org
http://www.riverviewhpc.com


Seafood 

12 oz. Sirloin Steak*  -  Bife à  Portuguesa* $15.95 
Pan-Seared sirloin,  fried egg in  
a garlic red wine and mild spices sauce served with fries, rice 
and vegetables    

Grilled 8 oz. Sirloin Steak Tips*  $12.99 
Carne Grelhada com Arroz*   
Sirloin tips are served with French fries and rice   

Grilled 12 oz. Sirloin Steak & Potatoes* $13.99 
Bife grelhado com batata* 
We’ll grill your steak to your own liking 

Beef 
Grilled Chicken  Breast   $10.00 
Peito de Frango Grelhado  
Tender chicken breast served with rice and vegetable  

Boneless Chicken Breast   $12.99 
Peito de Frango em Molho D’Alho 
Chicken served on a garlic sauce with rice and fries   

Spaghetti & Meatballs   Esparguete $10.95  

Spaghetti Dinner with small salad $ 7.95 
Esparguete com salada 
Choice of white clam sauce or tomato sauce 

Chicken & Pasta 

Pork 
Marinated Pork*    $13.99 
Carne de Porco e Camarão* 
This traditional plate is served with roasted potatoes 
and shrimp  

Grilled Marinated Pork Cutlets*  $12.95 
Lombinhos Assados  
Pork cutlets are topped with roasted garlic 
and red wine sauce served with rice and vegetables  

Our Most Popular Portuguese Steak  

8 oz. Steak*  - Bitoque*   $10.95 
Pan-seared steak with egg and French fries in our house  

specialty sauce   
Add rice   $ 1.50  

Fried Egg $  .50 
Shrimp   $4.95 
French Fries $2.50 
Rice  $1.50 
Salad  $3.75 
Boiled Potato    $1.50 

Dessert 
Ask your server for a list 
of our daily desserts  

Try one of our desserts 
with Portuguese Port Wine 

Jumbo Shrimp Chef Style  - Camarão à Chef $13.95 
The chef puts his specialty to work by adding different ingredients to make a light buttery and garlic butter sauce perfectly 
sautéed shrimp served with Portuguese fries and rice    

Oven Baked Scallops  - Escalopes no Forno $13.95 
Scallops are cooked in a light lemon and butter sauce and served with rice and vegetables    

Fried Filet of Cod  - Filetes Douradas  $12.95 
Lightly breaded and fried cod is topped with shrimp sauce, served with rice and French fries   

Grilled Dried Codfish   - Bacalhau Assado com Batata Cozida $16.95 
Salted cod fish served with boiled potatoes  

Codfish Narcisa  -   Bacalhau à Narcisa $16.95 
Delicious salted cod fish fried and served with sautéed onions and Portuguese fries    

Baked Cod A La French Country  - Filetes de Peixe Cozido com Arroz e Vegetais  $11.99 
This is our lightest meal with fresh cod served with onions, peppers and tomato baked to perfection  
served on a bed of rice and vegetables 

Sides 

June 2010 
*Consuming raw or undercook poultry, meats, shellfish or seafood can lead or 

cause certain food bourn illness. 


